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Abstract:

This memorandum briefly summarizes the 2020 general election in North Carolina. North
Carolina saw asignificantincreaseinvoterschoosingtovotebymailinthe2020electionand
sawincreasedvoterturnoutoverall.Thestate’srulesregardingthenotice-and-cureprocessfor
mailvotingandthemailballotreceiptdeadlinewerethesubjectofnumerouslawsuitsinboth
state and federal court. Despite litigation-driven changes to these rules during the voting
period,thestatesawanincreaseinthenumberofmailballotscountedandadecreaseinthe
percentage of ballots rejected. This memo details what steps the state took to ensure that
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I.

Introduction 


North Carolina made significanteffortstoensurethatvotinginthe2020generalelectionwas
safe and accessible for voters despite the challenges posed by the escalating coronavirus
pandemic.Thesepreparationsincludedchangingrulesaroundhowelectionsareadministered,
whatresourceswereavailabletolocalelectionofficials,andhowvoterscouldcasttheirvotes.
The state legislature passed legislation at the recommendation of the North Carolina State
Board of Elections (NCSBE) that provided protective equipment, relaxed the witness
requirementformailvoting,andchangedtherulesforwhocouldserveaspollworkers.Forthe
firsttimeinaNorthCarolinaelection,thestatecreatedanotice-and-cureprocessthatallowed
voters to cure deficiencies with their mail ballots. However, this process was immediately
challenged through litigation and potentially confused voters, who were using vote-by-mail
more than ever before. There were also incidents of voter intimidation in North Carolina in
2020 that received muchmediaattention,buttheNCSBEdidaneffectivejobofensuringthat
suchintimidationd
 idn
 otk
 eepv
 otersf romt hep
 olls. 

Despite significantly reducing the overall rate of rejection for mail votes (even during an
election that experienced a significant increase in mail voting), Black voters remained
significantlymorelikelytohavetheirmailvotesrejectedthanwhitevoters.Thishistoricaltrend
in North Carolina did not end in 2020, even with the new notice-and-cure process. Despite
theseareasthathaveclearroomforimprovementinfutureelections,the2020generalelection
in North Carolina operated smoothly. President Trump carried the state of North Carolina,
whichs awf ewerc hallengesa
 ndp
 ost-electionlawsuitst hano
 therb
 attlegrounds tates. 



II.

LayoftheLand 


In North Carolina's presidential contest, Republican incumbent President Donald Trump
defeatedDemocraticformerVicePresidentJoeBidenby1.34%or74,483votes.Theresultsfor
otherfederal2020electionsaredetailedontheNCSBEwebsitehere.Voterscastatotalof5.54
million ballots, out of 7.36 million registered voters, equating toa75%voterturnoutrate.By
comparison, in the 2016 general election, 4.77 million ballots were cast out of 6.92 million
registeredvoters,ora69%voterturnoutrate.Despiteconcernsthatthecoronaviruspandemic
wouldstiflevoterturnout,NorthCarolinainthe2020generalelectionsawbothanincreasein
thetotalnumberofballotscast(byabout750,000)andanincreaseinitsvoterturnoutrate(by
6%). 
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The 2020 general election also saw a significant change in how voters chose to cast their
ballots: only 16% of ballots were cast inpersononElectionDayin2020(comparedto33%in
2016),18%ofballotscastwerebymail(comparedto4%in2016),and65%ofballotswerecast
via “One-Stop Early Voting” (compared to 62% in 2016).Lessthan1%oftheballotscastwere
provisional in both 2020 and 2016. In North Carolina, people who are not registered tovote
mayregisteratearlyvotingsitesandcasttheirballotinthesameplaceatthesametime,which
ish
 owt her egistrationlocationse
 arnedt he“ One-Stop”m
 oniker. 

NorthCarolinasawasignificantincreaseinearlyvotinginthe2020generalelectionwith83%of
theballotscast(eitherbymailorinperson)duringtheearlyvotingperiod.Incomparison,only
66%oftheballotsinthe2016generalelectionwerecastduringtheearlyvotingperiod.Voters
in the three general elections prior to 2020 consistently preferred voting via One-Stop early
votingand5%orfewerchosetovotebymail.Inresponsetothecoronaviruspandemicin2020,
however,thepercentofvotersvotingbymailjumpedto18percent,whilethepercentofvoters
castingb
 allotsinp
 ersono
 nE
 lectionD
 ayf ellt olesst hanh
 alfo
 ft he2
 016fi
 gure. 


Table1
 .V
 otingM
 ethodsinN
 orthC
 arolinaG
 eneralE
 lections. 


Absentee

One-StopE
 arly EarlyV
 oting

ElectionD
 ayI n

Provisional&
 

By-Mail 

Voting 

Person 

Transfer 

(Absentee
By-Mail+
 
One-StopE
 arly
Voting) 

2020G
 eneral
Election 

18% 

65% 

83% 

16% 

<1% 

2016G
 eneral

4% 

62% 

66% 

33% 

<1% 

5% 

56% 

61% 

38% 

<1% 

5% 

55.5% 

60.5% 

38.5% 

<1% 

Election 
2012G
 eneral
Election 
2008G
 eneral
Election 

Numbersr eflectt hep
 ercentageo
 ft otalb
 allotsc ast.S
 ource:N
 CSBEW
 ebsitea
 nd2
 020E
 lectionD
 ata 
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III.

Background 


To fully understandthe2020generalelectioninNorthCarolina,itisnecessarytoreviewlegal
rule changes, litigation, new legislation,increasesinfunding,andotheradaptationsthatwere
maded
 uringt hee
 lection.T
 hiss ectionp
 rovidesa
 b
 riefo
 verviewo
 ft hesec hanges.




TwosignificantandrelatedlegalrulesinNorthCarolina’s2020generalelectionaffectedmail-in
ballots: One, the state implemented a notice-and-cureprocessthatallowedvoterstoremedy
deficiencies in their mail ballotsand,two,thestateextendedthedeadlineforthereceiptand
cure of mail ballots. Although the notice-and-cure process for the general election was
temporarilys uspendedd
 uet olitigation,itw
 ase
 ventuallyr estored.

ForNorthCarolina,votingforthepresidentialcontestbeganviamail-inballotsonSeptember4,
2020, making North Carolina the first state in the country to begin mail voting in the 2020
election.ButbyOctober4,thestate’snewnotice-and-cureprocesswassuspendedfollowinga
temporaryrestrainingorderissuedbyU.S.DistrictJudgeJamesC.DeverIIIonOctober3.These
rules were changed again onOctober14,2020,U.S.DistrictJudgeWilliamL.OsteenJr.issued
an injunction. The October 14 injunction: 1) prevented the state from curing via affidavit
absentee mail ballots with missing witness signatures; 2) allowed other affidavit cures to
proceed; and 3) kept the extended ballot receipt deadline of November 12, 2020, if the
envelope was postmarked by, or before, November 3. Litigation over these details spanned
both state and federal court, changing the rules for mail-in ballots after mail-in voting was
already underway. Following Judge Osteen’s injunction, the NCSBE, on October 17, 2020,
reissued Numbered Memo 2020-19, which laid out the final notice-and-cure process, cure
deadlines,a
 ndr elevantlawsinN
 orthC
 arolina. 

In response to the October 14 injunction, the Trump campaign and the North Carolina
Republican leadership each filed separate appeals to the U.S. Supreme Court, seeking an
emergencyinjunctiontoenjoinimplementationoftherulechangesandexpediteanappealon
both the ballot curing rules and the mail ballot receipt deadline. On October 28, 2020 the
SupremeCourt,ina5-3vote,deniedbothapplicationsforinjunctivereliefandmaintainedthe
November12extendeddeadline.Additionally,inBergerv.NorthCarolinaStateBoardofElections,
the state Republican leadership applied for injunctive relief from the U.S. Supreme Court to
stay, pending appeal, an order by the North Carolina Supreme Court that left in place an
extension of the ballot receipt deadline. However, the U.S. Supreme Court also denied that
application, on a 5-3 vote October 29, leaving the ballot receipt deadline in place. This also
meant that the ballot cure deadline was maintained as November 12, because the cure
deadlinew
 asd
 eterminedb
 yt hem
 ailb
 allotd
 eadline. 
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The laws surrounding absentee ballot procedures were significantly changed in the months
precedingtheelection.Abipartisangroupofstatelawmakersfiledandpassedabill(HB1169)
toaddresstheproblemsofholdinganelectionduringapandemic.Thebillwassignedintolaw
onJune12.Majorprovisionsincluded:1)reducingthewitnessrequirementforabsenteeballots
fromtwowitnessestoone;2)requiringthatonlyoneprecinctassistantneededbearesidentof
the precinct;3)permittingindividualstrainedandauthorizedbythecountyboardofelections
to assist voters with requesting absentee ballots and to deliver completed requestformsfor
absenteeballotstothecountyboardofelections;4)permittingabsenteeballotstobedelivered
in person or by mail, email, or fax by eitherthevoter,theirrelatives,theirguardians,or“any
individualworkingaspartofamulti-partisanteamtrainedandauthorizedbythecountyBOE;”
5)taskingtheNCSBEtosubmitareportoutlininghowcounty-approvedindividualscouldenter
nursinghomes,hospitals,andotherareasunderquarantineinordertohelpvotersrequest,fill
out,orreturnabsenteeballots;6)expandingthekindsofphotoIDsthatcouldbeused;and7)
matching $2.2 million in order to receive the $11 million from the federal Coronavirus Aid,
Relief,a
 ndE
 conomicS
 ecurity( CARES)A
 ct. 

The CARES Act awarded North Carolina almost $11 million for administration of the 2020
federal election. HB 1169 allowed North Carolina to access these funds by contributing the
required 20% matching funds. The NCSBE used the money for: 1) one-time-use pens and
styluses for each voter and sanitization of reusable supplies; 2)handsanitizerandmasksfor
voters,pollworkers,andelectionstaff;3)socialdistancingtoolsandprotectivedevicessuchas
face shields, stanchions, and plexiglass shields at check-in stations; 4) facility rental fees to
assist counties in moving polling locations to sites large enough to accommodate social
distancing, including former department stores or grocery stores, if available; and 5) facility
cleaningf eesb
 efore,d
 uring,a
 nda
 ftert hee
 lection. 

Morethan30countiesinNorthCarolinareceivedfundingfromtheprivateCenterforTechand
Civic Life (CTCL) grant program that was established to help local communities adapt their
elections to the challenges presented by the coronavirus pandemic. Mark Zuckerberg and
Priscilla Chan initially gave $250 million to the nonprofit group to support local government
efforts to expand voter access, provide temporary staffing support, expand equipment to
process ballots and applications, and provide nonpartisan education to voters (the couple
ultimatelydonated$400milliontotaltothe2020electioneffort).TheZuckerberg-Chaneffortto
fundtheU.S.electionwasannouncedafterPresidentTrumpsignedacoronavirusreliefbillthis
springwith$400millioninadditionalfundsforstateelectionassistance—anamountwhichfell
shortofthe$4billionsoughtbyvotingrightsleadersandCongressionalDemocrats.Officialsin
North Carolina used the CTCL grants to help fund its pandemic-relatedpreventionmeasures
fort hee
 lection. 
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The primary runoff that North Carolina held in June 2020 illustrated the importance of
recruiting reliable poll workers that would show up on Election Day during a pandemic. Poll
workersweredifficulttorecruitfortheJuneRepublicanprimaryrunoffelection,andmanywho
signedupfailedtoshowuptoworkonthedayoftheprimary.Inlightoftheseissuesandthe
resulting shortages in some areas, the NCSBE made four recommendationstoGovernorRoy
Cooper and the state legislature to increase the number of available poll workers for the
general election. Two of those recommendations were adopted in some form to assist
recruitment efforts. First, SB 217 did not increase the pay for poll workers from the state
minimum wage of $7.25 per hour, but it did ensure that unemployment benefits were not
affected by working the polls. This provision may have been acrucialincentiveforsomepoll
workers, given the number of people depending on unemployment benefits during the
pandemic. Additionally, the governor and state legislature fully adopted the NCSBE’s
recommendation to eliminate the requirement that a majority of poll workers reside in
precinct,w
 hichg
 avelocalp
 recinctsfl
 exibilitya
 nda
 g
 reaterp
 oolo
 fp
 otentialw
 orkers. 



IV.

MailVoting 


Mail voting in North Carolina was significantly more popularinthe2020election—withmore
than four times more voters choosing it in 2020 than in 2016. However, there was litigation
over the rules governing mail voting, and that litigation was ongoing throughoutmostofthe
early voting period. Additionally, a long-standing trend in which the mail-in ballots of Black
votersweremorelikelytoberejectedthanthemail-inballotsofwhitevoterscontinuedinthe
2020 election. Despite that fact, overall, therejectionrateformail-inballotsinthestatewere
significantlylowert haninp
 reviouse
 lections. 


A. MailBallotReturnandRejectionRates 

In the 2020 general election, vote-by-mail increased significantlyinNorthCarolina.Just4%of
ballotswerecastbymailinthe2016generalelectionbut,in2020,thatfiguregrewto18%.By
October7,thestatehadalreadyreceiveddoublethenumberofmail-inballotsthanthetotalit
countedintheentire2016presidentialelection.And,bytheendofthe2020election,therehad
beenmorethanfivetimesthenumberofmail-inballotscast.AsshownbyTable1above,vote
bymailhistoricallyaccountedforonlyaround5%ofballotscastinNorthCarolinabut,because
ofthecoronaviruspandemic,morevotersdecidedtoavoidpubliccontactatthepollsandcast
their ballots by mail. This increase required the NCSBE to adapt its counting and processing
systemsf ort heh
 igherv
 ote-by-mailv
 olume. 
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In 2020, 32.9% of North Carolina voters who requested a mail-in ballot did not return their
ballots. This percentage more than doubled from the 15.6% of North Carolina voters who
requested but did not return a vote-by-mail ballot in 2016. State board and election experts
anticipatedthisloweredrateofreturnin2020largelybecausetheybelievedsomevoterswere
using vote-by-mail as a back-up plan in case the pandemic prevented them from voting in
person. 

Ofthe1,026,364mailballotsreturnedinNorthCarolinain2020,just797(0.08%)wererejected
forlateness(downfrom1,038,or0.5%in2016).Intotal,1,011,740mailballotswerereturnedin
timeforcountingandwerenotspoiledbythevoter.Ofthose,only10,179wererejected(1.0%),
mostly for deficiencies with witness certification. By contrast, of the 195,402 returned mail
ballotsin2016,3,801(1.9%)wererejected.Despitetheoverallnumberofmail-inballotscastin
2020 increasing by almost five-fold from 2016, the overall rejection rate fell. Furthermore,
ballots arriving after the election during the 9-day grace period increased only slightly, from
11,489in2
 016t o1
 6,313in2
 020. 

BecauseofalawsuitbroughtbytheLeagueofWomenVotersofNorthCarolina,thestatewas
requiredtoestablishforthefirsttimeanotice-and-cureprocessforitsabsenteeballots.During
the final month before Election Day,therewerenumerouslawsuitsinfederalandstatecourt
concerningthenewnotice-and-cureprocess.Thenewprocessallowedsomerejectedballotsto
becuredbyaffidavit,insteadofrequiringballotstobereissuedtovoters.Ballotscouldalsobe
cured via affidavit untiltheballotreceiptdeadlineofNovember12(providedtheballotswere
postmarkedonorbeforeElectionDay).Thesevariousproceduralchangeslikelycontributedto
ther educedr ateo
 fr ejectedb
 allots. 

Despite the decreased mail-in ballot rejection rate, the historichigherrejectionrateforBlack
voterscontinuedin2020.AccordingtorecentanalysisbyProPublicaofthe2018election,Black
voters’ballotswererejectedatmorethantwicetherateasthosesentinbywhitevoters.And
votersacrossallotherminoritygroupsinthe2018electionwerenearlytwiceaslikelytohave
their mail-in ballots rejected, compared with white voters. In the 2020 general election, mail
ballotscastbyBlackvotersweremorethanthreetimesaslikelytoberejectedasthosesentin
by white voters. Despite an overall improvement in the rejection rate for mail-in ballots, the
troublingr aciald
 isparityb
 etweenr ejectionr atesp
 ersistedint he2
 020e
 lection. 
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B. ChangesinRules 

Therulesformail-invotinginNorthCarolinawereadaptedtoaccommodateincreasedmail-in
votingduringthecoronaviruspandemic.Since2001,anyNorthCarolinaregisteredvotercould
request, receive, and vote using a mail-in ballot without needing a special circumstance. In
2020, voters had three options for returning their completed absentee ballots: 1) return by
mail, 2) return in person to the county board of elections office, or 3) return their voted
absenteeballottoanypollingplaceduringtheearlyvotingperiodfromOctober15-31.Voters
werenotallowedtodropofftheirballotsatpollingplacesonElectionDay,butvoterswhohad
requested absentee ballots could vote in person if they brought their absentee ballot to the
polls to be spoiled. North Carolina voters were able to request their absentee ballots by
completing a request form and providing one of the following: the number fromtheirNorth
Carolina driver license or identification card issued by the North Carolina Division of Motor
Vehicles, or the last four digits of their Social Security number. The request form had to be
signed byeitherthevoter,thevoter’snearrelative,orthevoter'slegalguardianandreturned
by mail, fax, or in person to the voter’s county board of election office. Because of a highly
publicizedincidenceofillegalballotharvestingina2018Congressionaldistrictrace,theNorth
Carolina legislature passed Senate Bill 683, which restricted who could request and fill out
absenteeballotapplications.Butbecauseofthecoronaviruspandemicin2020,thelegislature
passed House Bill 1169 to decrease the witness requirement for absentee ballots, from two
witnessest oo
 ne. 

NorthCarolinadidnothaveasignaturematchingverificationprocessinthe2020election,but
county board staff inspected envelopes to ensure they were signedbythevoterandwitness
and that the witness’ information was printed (O
 ctober 17 Memo). NCSBE Director Karen
Brinson Bell instructed county officials that, “[a]bsent clear evidence to the contrary . . .
presumethatthevoter’ssignatureisthatofthevoter,evenifthesignatureisillegible”(O
 ctober
17Memo).AccordingtoDirectorBell,thestatewouldrelyonthewitnessrequirementtoverify
the voter’s identity (O
 ctober 17 Memo). The NCSBE did maintain a requirement that county
board staff confirm that the voter signed the Voter Certificate in the correct place. It also
requiredthatthewitnessorassistanthelpingthevoterhadprovidedtheirnameandaddress,
signedonthecorrectline,andsealedtheballotenvelope,andthatthevoterhadnotindicated
on their ballot that the voter was requesting a replacement ballot (O
 ctober 17 Memo). The
NCSBEgavespecificinstructionsguidingcountyboardstaffonwhatsortofmissinginformation
did notrequireacure(O
 ctober17Memo).Asdiscussedabove,therewasaperiodwherethis
processwassuspended,butitwasreinstatedandthencontinuedthroughNovember12,2020
per the October 17 Memo after being suspended due to the October 4 guidance from the
NCSBE. 
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The final rules governing the absenteeballotnotice-and-cureprocess,ballotreceiptdeadline,
andwhichdefectswereeligibletobecuredviaaffidavitweredeterminedafternumerousstate
andfederallawsuits.Thedeadlineforreceiptofa2020electionmail-inballotwasextendedto
November12,aslongastheballotreturnenvelopewaspostmarkedonorbeforeNovember3.
Thedeadlineforcuringadefectonamail-inballotwasstatutorilydefinedasthesamedayas
theballotreceiptdeadline;forthe2020generalelection,thecuredeadlinewasNovember12.
Inthemonthleadinguptotheelection,NorthCarolinahadthreeothersetsofrulesoutlinedin
theNCSBE’smemos,detailedintheNovember2,2020NorthCarolinaHealthyElectionsProject
Memo. 


C. Litigation 

TherewereseverallawsuitsinNorthCarolinacontestingthenotice-and-cureprocessandballot
receipt deadline. In September, North Carolina’sStateBoardofElectionsextendedthestate’s
deadline for receipt of mail-in ballots from Election Day by six days to allow ballotsreceived
through November 12 and postmarked by Election Day, to be counted. The extension was
made pursuant to a consent decree in federal district court. Republicans appealed to the
FourthCircuitU.S.CourtofAppeals,buttheappealscourt,ina12-3vote,deniedanemergency
stayofthedistrictcourt’sorder.RepublicansnextappealedtotheU.S.SupremeCourt,butthe
Supreme Court allowed the deadline extension to stand (Justices Clarence Thomas, Samuel
Alito,a
 ndN
 eilG
 orsuchd
 issented.)

Republican opposition to a settlement relaxing the state witness requirement was more
successful. After the NCSBE settled a suit brought by North Carolina Alliance for Retired
Americans, it issued new guidance in September tomakebothwitnessandsignaturedefects
broadly curable via affidavit. The Trump campaign and Republican North Carolina General
Assembly leaders objected to the settlement and the new guidance. As discussedabove,the
TrumpcampaignandstateRepublicanleaderswereunsuccessfulonmostoftheirclaims.Buta
federal court issued an injunction on October 14, that required state officials to spoilballots
that lacked a witness’ signature but provide the standard notice-and-cure opportunity via an
affidavit for other ballot errors, such as an incomplete witness address, a witness or voter
signature on the wrong line, or a missing votersignature.Asmentioneddirectlyabove,most
aspectsofthisdecisionwerereversed.However,theorderdenyingthefurtherrelaxationofthe
witnessrequirementwasleftinplacebybothanenbancrulingoftheUSCourtofAppealsfor
theF
 ourthC
 ircuit,a
 nda
 d
 ecisiono
 ft heU
 .S.S
 upremeC
 ourt. 
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Plaintiffs in North Carolina also challenged the state for failure to cover the costs of mailing
completed mail-in ballots. In Stringer v.NorthCarolina,theplaintiffsallegedtwoconstitutional
violations.First,theyarguedthatrequiringvoterstopayforpostagetoapplyforandcasttheir
votes constituted a poll tax, in violationoftheFourteenthandTwenty-fourthamendmentsto
the U.S. Constitution. Second, plaintiffs asserted that forcing voters to pay for stamps is an
impermissible burden under theAnderson-Burdicktest.AsofMarch2021,thelawsuitremains
pending. Courts across the country have largely denied similar motions for preliminary
injunctions on both the poll tax and Anderson-Burdick ballot postage claims, generallystating
that paying for postage is not a poll tax and that burdens on voters do not outweigh state
interests. 

PlaintiffsinNorthCarolinaalsounsuccessfullychallengedthestate’switnessrequirementsfor
absenteeballots.InChambersv.NorthCarolina,plaintiffswereinillhealthandmanylivedalone
and were strictly following social distancing guidelines. They were concerned that complying
withthestate’srequirementwouldexposethemtothecoronavirus.OnSeptember3,2020,the
court denied theirmotion(i)toprohibitenforcementofNorthCarolina'switnessrequirement
for absentee ballots during the pandemic, (ii) to require the counting of ballots that are
otherwise valid but fail the witness requirement, and (iii) to educate the public about the
invalidation of the witness requirement. The court found that plaintiffs did not have a
substantial likelihood of prevailing on the merits and that the equities did not weighintheir
favor,asthestatewouldhavetoa)replaceormodifyexistingballotenvelopesandvoterguides
costinghundredsofthousandsofdollars,b)delaythemailingofmailballotsforallvoters,and
c)t hesea
 ctionsw
 ouldlikelyc reatev
 oterc onfusion. 

There was no photo ID requirement to vote in the 2020 general election in North Carolina
because of Holmes v. Moore in state court. Plaintiffs sued the speaker of the North Carolina
HouseofRepresentatives,thepresidentprotemporeoftheNorthCarolinaSenate,andothers,
challenginga2018law(S
 B824)thatrequiredthatin-personandabsenteevoters,withnarrow
exceptions, to present one of eight forms of photo identification. The complaint alleged
violations of the North Carolina Constitution, saying the law intentionally discriminates and
disparately impacts African-American and Native American voters.Thecomplaintalsoalleged
thelawundulyburdensthefundamentalrighttovote;unjustifiablycreatesseparateclassesof
voters who are treated differently, thus denying the Constitution’s guarantee of equal
protection; imposes a financial cost and a property requirement as a condition of voting, in
violation of the FreeElectionsandPropertyQualificationsClauses;andimpedesvoters’ability
to engage in political expression and speech through voting, in violation of the right of
assembly and petition and freedom of speech (B
 rennan Center). The lower court denied
plaintiffs’motionforpreliminaryinjunctionandgranteddefendants’motionstodismissastoall
but one claim (discriminatory intent). However, the North CarolinaCourtofAppealsreversed
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and remanded, directing the lower court to grant the requested preliminary injunction
(BrennanC
 enter).T
 hiso
 rderleftinp
 lacet hes tatec ourtb
 lockingo
 ft hep
 hotoIDr equirement. 

Lastly,plaintiffssuedtheNCSBEinfederalcourt,sayingthestate’sabsenteevotingsystemdid
notprovideanaccessiblemethodforblindvoterswhowishedtovotewithoutanassistant.The
system requires voters to complete apaperballotusinganinkmarkingdeviceandphysically
return the voted ballot to the country board of elections. The complaintallegedviolationsof
TitleIIoftheAmericanswithDisabilitiesActandSection504oftheRehabilitationActof1973.It
said the absentee voting program denies individuals with disabilities anequalopportunityto
access the benefits of the program, that it fails to provide reasonable modifications toavoid
discrimination on the basis of disability, that it excludes individuals with disabilities from
participation in the program, and that it discriminates on the basis of disability (B
 rennan
Center). A federal district court judge granted the motions for preliminary injunction on
September 24, 2020, orderingtheNCSBEtomakeaDemocracyLiveportalaccessibletoblind
votersavailableasquicklyaspossibletoensurevoterswhowereblindcouldregisterandvote
independentlyint he2
 020e
 lection. 


D. Performance 

Overall,newlawsandruleschangesensuredthatNorthCarolinawaspreparedforthesurgein
vote-by-mail during the 2020 general election. North Carolina did not experience significant
shortagesinballotsordelaysassociatedwithprinting,assomeotherstatesdid.NorthCarolina
alsoestablishedanextendeddeadlineandnotice-and-cureprocessthatmayhavecontributed
to the increase in mail-in ballots. These rule changes were also likely responsible for the
decrease in the overall mail-in ballot rejection rate, despite the significant increase in mail
voting. 

The biggest vote-by-mail issue that North Carolina experienced was the rapid rule change
litigation in the monthsimmediatelyprecedingtheelection.Therulechangeswerecausedby
litigation over the deadline and notice-and-cure process up until days before the election.
Additionally, another rule change required that errors with witness information be fixed by
spoiling the ballot and reissuing it, instead of curing the deficiency with anaffidavit,asdone
withothererrors.Witnesserrorsremainedthemostfrequentreasonforballotrejectioninthe
2020g
 enerale
 lection. 
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V.

In-PersonVoting 


Overall, in-person voting decreased inNorthCarolinaduringthe2020generalelection.Inthe
2016 general election, 95% of the vote was cast in person, with 62% of votes cast during
in-person early voting and the remaining 33% of votes cast in-person on Election Day. By
contrast,inthe2020generalelectionjust81%ofvoteswerecastin-person.Thepercentageof
those votes castearlyincreasedslightlyto65%,butthein-personElectionDayvoteshrankto
just 16%. The decrease in in-person voting on Election Day was likely attributable to the
coronaviruspandemicandthecorrespondingincreaseinmailvotingdiscussedabove.Despite
having fewer people in person, the state and local officials took laudable steps toguarantee
in-personv
 otings afety. 


A. Accommodations 

North Carolina took effective stepstoaddressincreasedwaittimesduringearlyvoting.Some
voters had waits of an hour or more to cast ballots in various counties,includingthelargest
county, Wake County. The long wait times were partially caused by coronavirus safety
precautions, as noted by Wake County Elections Director Gary Sims. Sims stated that
“[n]ormally, I'd be able to put three voting booths in the same amount of space that I'm
currentlyputtingone,sodefinitelythat'sthebiggestcontributionto[theincreasedwaittimes].”
Toaddressthisissue,NorthCarolina'seightlargestcountiesaddedacombined7,000hoursof
earlyvotingcomparedtopreviouselections.Thiswasaccomplishedprimarilythroughexisting
One-Stop early voting sites increasing their hours ratherthanincreasingthenumberofsites.
Overall, the number of hours made available at One-Stop voting sites increased nearly 80%
between2
 016t o2
 020,f ora
 t otalo
 f7
 7,887h
 ours. 

In addition to the modest increase in early voting sites, election officials added additional
locations for in-person early voting. Wake County developed a tool to provide voters with
access to estimated waittimesateachofthecounty’s20earlyvotinglocations.Thoughthere
werestilllongwaittimesinmanyareas,votersseemedtounderstandandappreciatetheneed
fort hep
 rocess. 

Thestatealsotookprecautionstoprotectelectionofficialsandvotersfromtransmissionofthe
coronaviruswhilevotinginpersoninthe2020generalelection.Theseincludedenforcingsocial
distancinganderectingbarriersbetweenelectionworkersandvotersatcheck-intables.Voters
were encouraged, but not required, to wear masks at early voting sites. However, election
observers were required to wear face masks and adhere to social distancing guidelines. Any
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observerwhodidnotadheretothemaskrulesorsocialdistancingrequirementswasrequired
toleave. 

NorthCarolinavoterswerenotaskedtosubmittoatemperaturecheckbeforeenteringpolling
places; under state law, voters could not be turned away from voting or denied entrytothe
votingplaceiftheyhadafeverorothersymptomsofillness.Ifavotingsitegenerallyrequired
all non-voters to wear masks and submit to temperature screenings prior to entering the
building,orifamunicipalityenactedthesamerequirementsforallmunicipal-ownedbuildings,
the voting place within the affected building wassectionedoffsothatvoters,whodidnotgo
through the safety checks, could not enter otherareasofthebuilding(SeeNumberedMemo
2020-30). The North Carolina Department of Health and Human Services issued the Interim
GuidanceforElectionVotingLocationsthatprovidedadditionalinstructionstoelectionofficials.
The effort seemed to have been successful because a NCSBE news release stated thatthere
had been zero clusters of coronavirus cases tied to voting sites in North Carolina as of
November2
 4. 

North Carolina made curbside voting available at every in-person voting center in the 2020
generalelection,forvotersunabletoenterthevotingplacewithoutphysicalassistance,dueto
ageordisability.Theterm“disability”wasdefinedtoincludevotersunabletoenterthepolling
place due to age or physical or mental disability, such as agoraphobia; those with medical
conditions that increased their risk of severe COVID-19 complications; those who could not
wear a mask due to a medical or behavioral condition or disability; and those experiencing
symptoms of coronavirus. (See Numbered Memo 2020-20).Curbsidevotingallowedvotersto
castaballotwhileintheirvehicle,andsomelocationsprovidedawalk-uparea.Curbsidevoters
were required tosignanaffidavitaffirmingthattheywereunabletoenterthevotingplaceto
cast their ballot. Additionally, any voter who qualified for assistance could ask for help atan
early voting site (N
 .C.G.S. § 163-166.8). Those with medical exceptions were allowed to vote
curbside,b
 utt heyw
 eren
 otr equiredt od
 os o. 

NorthCarolinamadeuseofseveralarenasorlargevenuesasvotingsitestoallowforgreater
socialdistancingpractices.Severalofthearenasusedinthe2020electionwerelargestadiums
inMecklenburgCounty,thesecond-mostpopulouscountyinthestate.OfficialsinMecklenburg
County made useoftheSpectrumCenter,BojanglesColiseum,andBankofAmericaStadium.
The large facilities were adapted so that both voters and election officials could effectively
navigate the arena during the voting process. Arenas and other large venues helped
accommodate the expected high voter turnout, facilitated safe voting, and decreased wait
times at other voting locations. The director of elections for Mecklenburg County, Michael
Dickerson, stated that the sports arena partnerships were successful. Dickerson specifically
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noted that the publicity that came from sports teams offering their facilities assisted early
votingt urnouta
 nd“ cascadeda
 llt hew
 ayd
 own.” 


B. PollWorkerRecruitment 

NorthCarolinatooksignificantstepstorecruitasufficientnumberofpollworkersforthe2020
election. Poll workers were difficult to find in theprimaryrunoffinNorthCarolina.Manypoll
workers called in absent on the day of election for the primary, creating shortages in some
areas.NCSBEmadefourrecommendationstoGovernorRoyCooperandthestatelegislatureto
increasethenumberofavailablepollworkersforthegeneralelection.AndSB217ensuredthat
unemployed benefits were not affectedbyworkingatthepollsandeliminatedarequirement
that a majority of poll workers at a precinct reside in that precinct. HB 1169 allowed poll
workerstoserveinprecinctsotherthantheirown.NorthCarolinaalsolauncheditsDemocracy
Heroes program, which recruited nearly 60,000 poll workers. By October 8, 2020, North
Carolinahadsignedupenoughpollworkerstoforma“r eservecorps”forthegeneralelection,
according to NCSBE Director Karen Brinson Bell. Outside groups, such as Power the Polls in
partnership with Democracy North Carolina, recruited 30,526 potential poll workers inNorth
Carolina(8,789inMecklenburgCountyalone)throughcoalitionswithbusinesses,socialmedia
platforms,a
 ndlocals takeholders. 

However,NorthCarolinadidnotadoptallfouroftheNCSBE’srecommendationstorecruitand
retain poll workers. First, the legislature and governor chose not to expand the student poll
workerprogram.TheNCSBErecommendationwouldhaveallowedstudentstoserveintherole
of judge or chief judge at voting sites and would have lowered the age requirement to 16
insteadof17.Second,theychosenottomakeElectionDayaholidayanddidnotprovidepaid
leave for state and county employees to serve as poll workers for the day. Stateandcounty
employees were on average at a lower risk of complications from COVID-19 thantypicalpoll
workers, who have been, on average, around 70 years old.Lastly,theychosenottoincrease
pollworkercompensation.NorthCarolinawasultimatelyabletorecruitandretainasufficient
numbero
 fp
 ollw
 orkerst oa
 voidm
 ajorp
 roblemsint he2
 020g
 enerale
 lection. 


C. ElectionDayIncidents 

NorthCarolinasawseveralhigh-profileincidentsofvoterintimidationduringthe2020general
election. First, there was an incident in Graham, North Carolina, where police officers
pepper-sprayed men, women, and children attending a get-out-the-vote rally. The rally took
place on the last day for North Carolina residents to signupforsame-dayvoterregistration.
Those hurt in the incident filed a suit against the officers for both excessive force and
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deprivationofthe“righttovotefreefromintimidation,harassment,threats,orotherformsof
coercion.”Additionally,anarmedsupporterofPresidentTrumpwasarrestedafterhereturned
withanopen-carryfirearmtoapollingplacethathehadbeenbannedfromduetohisprevious
loiteringw
 itha
 fi
 rearm. 

NorthCarolinastatelawprohibitsintimidatinganylegallyqualifiedvoter.Anydirectorindirect
attemptatvoterintimidationisaClass2misdemeanor.Thoughthestatutedoesnotprovidean
explicit definition of intimidation, the State Board of Elections provided examples of conduct
that could unlawfully intimidate voters. Officials were already concerned about voter
intimidation, following statements that President Trump made at a rally in Winston-Salem.
PresidentTrumpencouragedattendeesthereto“[b]epollwatcherswhenyougo[tothepolls].
Watch all the thieving and stealing and robbing they do.” Shortly after this rally, the North
CarolinaStateBoardofElectionsremindedvoterstheymustbeauthorizedtobepollobservers
onE
 lectionD
 aya
 ndt hatv
 oterintimidationisillegal. 

Early voting in North Carolina also drew complaints about voter intimidation. There were
documented incidents of electioneering within the 50-footbufferzone(inwhichcampaigning
and political paraphernalia is prohibited). There were incidents in which voters were
videotaped, and instances of abusive language and racial slurs were directed at people at
pollingplaces.OneformerWakeCountyCommissionerandanofficialRepublicanpollobserver
at the Wake Forest early voting sitewascitedandchargedafterbeingaccusedofpushingan
election worker. In Guilford County, poll observers were seen not wearing masks, which is
required for observers. Despite the documented issues, local NAACP leaders remained
optimisticthatoverallpeoplewouldbeabletosafelyaccessthepolls.Despitetheseriousness
of the voter intimidation described above, voters in North Carolina turned out in record
numbersint he2
 020g
 enerale
 lection. 



VI.

Post-ElectionDay 


The vote count in North Carolina went smoothly in the2020generalelection.NorthCarolina
wasthesecondtolaststatetobecalledbytheAssociatedPress,withonlyGeorgiacalledlater.
ThedelaytocalltheraceinNorthCarolinawasmostlymotivatedbythenumberofoutstanding
mail ballots that could have potentially allowed Biden to overtake Trump’s lead. In the past
three North Carolina general elections, the Democratic candidate had won the majority of
supportinearlyvotingandtheneventuallylostwhentheElectionDayvotewascounted.With
so many outstanding “early votes” left to count after Election Day this time around, it was
possible that Biden could have overtaken Trump’s Election Day lead. Additionally, the U.S.
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SupremeCourt'sorderupheldtheextendedabsenteeballotreceiptdeadlineofNovember12.
This meant that ballots could be accepted until November 12, as long as the ballot return
envelopesh
 adb
 eenp
 ostmarkedo
 no
 rb
 eforeE
 lectionD
 ay. 


Table2
 .N
 umbero
 fE
 arlyV
 otesa
 ndS
 hareW
 onb
 yC
 andidatein2
 020,2
 016,2
 012G
 eneralE
 lections. 
2020 

Trump 

Biden 

Method 

Votes 

Share 

Votes 

Share 

Early( Mailo
 r

2,168,626 

47.01% 

2,385,332 

51.71% 

In-person) 
2016 

Trump 


Early( Mailo
 r

Clinton 

Votes 

Share 

Votes 

Share 

1,474,296 

47.1% 

1,552,203 

49.6 

in-person) 
2012 

Romney 

Early( Mailo
 r

1,294,067 

Obama 
47.2% 

1,426,129 

51.9% 

in-person) 

Source:N
 orthC
 arolinaS
 tateB
 oardo
 fE
 lection 

Unlike other battleground states, inNorthCarolina,therewereneitherrecountsnorlitigation
concerningthestatewidefederalraces.Whilethecountandcalltooklongerthanotherstates,
NorthCarolinadidnotexperiencethesameformsofscrutinyasdidotherstatesforthecount
and outcome of the race. President Trump, who alongwithhiscampaignwerekeydriversof
litigation inotherbattlegroundstates,carriedthestateofNorthCarolinaandthusdidnotfile
claimsc hallengingt hes tater esults. 

Provisional ballots in North Carolina were less than 1% of ballots cast in the 2020 general
election. The NCSBE confirmedthattherewerejustover40,000provisionalballotscastinthe
November election. In 2016, nearly 61,000 provisional ballots were cast statewide, but only
about2
 7,000o
 ft hem( 44p
 ercent)w
 erec ounted. 

After Election Day, each county board of elections met, before certifyingtheresults,tomake
decisions about whether provisional ballots submitted by voters would be counted. Such
meetingswereheldbetweenElectionDayandNovember13,andapprovedprovisionalballots
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were added to the vote totals. Therearespecificrulesaboutwhichprovisionalballotscanbe
counted,a
 ndt hed
 ecisionsa
 rem
 adeb
 yt hefi
 ve-memberb
 ipartisanb
 oardsf ore
 achc ounty. 



VII.

Conclusion 


North Carolina managed to conduct an accessible and safe election amidst the global
pandemic.ThestatelegislatureandtheNCSBEtookactiontoensurethemonetaryandhuman
resources necessary were availabletoadapttheirsystemfortheelection.NorthCarolinahad
record-breaking voter registration, total votes, and votes by mail, and had the lowest mail
rejection rate in recent elections. Accomplishingthesefeatsrequiredlocalelectionofficialsto
adapttheirprocessesinordertoreceive,count,andtabulateafive-foldincreaseinmailvotes.
Despiteconfusioncausedbythenumerouslawsuitsregardingthenotice-and-cureprocessfor
voting, the election did not facethesamechallengesthatwerepresentinotherstates.North
Carolinaprovidedanexampleofastateimplementingsignificantchangestoeffectuateasafe
andfairelectionamidstunprecedentedchallenges.Itisunclearwhetherthestatewillmaintain
thesea
 ccessibilityc hangesf orf uturee
 lections. 
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